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The bend bulletin.
WAN lb tm :

: INTO REDHIOND i

SPEAKERS PRESENT
THE FACTS

, llmviiliiK HiisiIuIiiii Aiming VoTnw

Wlioji t!i fiiMir Antiinl P.iolwi

, That DiiIImYu iimiI Otliorw Mn Oir

Oil W)iTl!g lI.Ol Tllbj 111(13,

Tha var wm taken to iSgypl ltnight, mill iRfllMtion ar that Kgynl
, U fr rrniH ImiIhk MHjtad In tta hoa-ttltt- y.

In met oma ef Ot MKrt'tlHttK
, K-- t HO Wall hllDWIMi Up, URt t)Vt

thtrtr own community In baglimlag to
raallw that the iiiolivi of tlialr wU

'appointed leaders In righting county
division mii'i hoar oloso axnmlnntlon'.

' netting down to taekH, thoro wdft

County division mauling nt Rod- -

j ninnd iiuit night in tlio heart of tho
jiiitl-dlvlslu- n rnimiiuntty. Speaker
wero heard front Redmond, I'rln
lllo, LhIiIIuw, I,it Pino uad llond.

While tho .majority of tho crowd wan
hostile, tligro In .no doulit that, the
fruk atHteiiioata and logical pra-- (
MwUtldii of argumuhU fnvorlng llvl-i- n

won frlotid for ti. Alio, tho
opposition "0HtJr!r failed to make
Kitl wltlWufy- iRgtaal arguments
nKrtliiKt division, and tho handful of

HMlvtHlon worker In Redmond
i, hail hard sledding to itow thw.r

that thero wm any Justlea
In 111 Kir aland.

. Any K. Dohson, who lib taken thu
load In tho nntl division light dlroet-v- d

from Redmond, na usual refrained
frotn IlKnrra or nrRumonta nKnlnnt
thu inovo. Tho aum nnd auhatanco
of III rumarka waa that dlvlaon
ahnuld m killed bccnum llond favor-m- !

It. Ilowavar. when hi opiwnonlo
not throutih with him, thnro waa r
vory evident fooling among thoii
prnaant that pvrhaps alter all thoy
warn Itelnjr inlalnd by Mr. Dohton and
lledtnond had lxn fooled Into a
poaltlon of flxhUnK analnat ltr own
4ittAfatlai

llavlnit adtnltod at prevlotia moot-Iu- mh that If Itodmond worn aure of
uottlnx the county xoal thoy would
not bo flRhtlnR county dlvlaloD, tho
real iraaon for their attitude ww., nrouftiii out last niflMrwiiy, un- -

wuimsncna 10 aon iv no in man. aru
na ottcnalhlo xrounda forllfcahr? o- -

. position they tried to uo imtax
which haa boon ana(majjv

tno aa;iraction or every oinreem.""munlty In.tho now county.
Unfair Hhottn.

To aupport their tax argument
' thoro had honn Issued In Itodmond

lieforo tho ineotinR n ahoot Ixwrlng
t figure puriortlng to ahow how taxM

had Inereated In Hood Itiyer ooytrf
lu alniin II llttl MAtkflfMllcul ftViIlt WfnUa
J aaill fc r" ww tf 'f -

r Hut no niBuiInu waa nfjdo or the
fnet, hh hrought out In tlicntptMioh ir
V. A Porliea. thnt the only quiMtlon

4 to )m ronatdered waa wha.thor or nut
court hutiao oxtittnaoa ludMfHtMd.

, It waa ahown thhl Jfiu frpparanl
lu Hood Itlver wna plainly duo

to 0h tinUMial utnouuta apant thoro
on rim da.

(IftorKo Huiioll of l'rlnoTlllo nindo
n tolling point whon ho aaked nil in

1
tho audience or 300 who had over
houri to tho oaat nldo pt Crook coun- -

, ty to rnlao tholr handa and found on-
ly 16. lltn atatemont of tho taxa
ho had paid on hi Crook county
farm Incroailng euch year na thi
yluld of tho land had Increaaod nindo
nn Intgreatlng eompariaon with tho
Hood Itlvor ftgurra and hla descrip-
tion' or tho nocMMlty of huvlng thno
famllloH on tho farm to caro for It

' properly woa a portlnont analogy.
ItnniCA Working Hunl.

W. I). HiirnuB of Laldluw inado a
" Htrong linproaalnn In favor of dlvl-Hloi- t.

Ho enld ho lived nearer lied-- ,
inonil than llond and that ho did
mora huilnoM In Uodinond. Hut ho
fuvora dlvltlon liocnimo ho U cqn- -.

vlnqud that It a boat for him, juat u

It la boat for all Dcachutoa county
and for Itodmond lUolf. Mr. Ilaruos

' p lit ha waa working hard for dlvi
aW, and nlf tho pcoplo In hla torrl-- .
JOry favored It.

UealdOB Mr. Dobflon tho Uodtnomt
Hpqijkura wore M. J. Lynch, W. 1).

, Doggott nnd J. V. lloaolt, whllo Our
Ufollotte, Ooorgo ItUHaoll, V. A.
1'orhoa. a 8. Hudann, II. J. Ovorturf,

. 13..L. Olnrk, of U Pino and W. U.
lta'm&H, of Lajdlaw, apoko for l)o- -

ohutoa county.
Other Itet'ciit Mhi(Iiikm.

Mcotlnga In thu dlvlalon cnmpulen
wort) huld laBt weak at tho Olovsr- -
dalo Hohool Iiouho, nt l.nldlaw nnd nt
Hlatpra nil nltondod by n doloBOilon
from Itodmond. W. V. Kink nnd n'
party from 1'rlnovlllo nluo attondud
tho: Olovordalo mooting.

Tho BlatorH mooting Haturdav nlaht
had the largest nttondunco of all.
HpfaUora from ovary aectlon of tho

' propoRod county werq prcuonkjo toil
tliQ.BentlmontB of thulr communltloa
In fuvoj pf dlvlHlon. Two from Ud
ninnd nnd ono from Slatora spoko lu
oppoaltldn. f
A - . . , . - 4i

- i Ooorgo miuanii raya. -j-iio' - fbllqwa wljo uro flihtlnK ngalnst
- fimnty illv"nlqn nro ,the LOW th nnd; XQ tnx kafJitaf t

MAKWHilflft intUti0 TAIC.
fir dt taxos' -

"

Ik il

jiiJNj), ohkoon, wkdnkhday aitkhnoon, orroiticu jw, ii i. X no. a .

OKTTINO DKHPimATK.
'J'liuL thoy wouldn't hesitate

to viitn for Jefferson, whllo (it
tho ruiiin tlmo arguing nKnlnst
county division nltoKellmr. In
ovldnnlly now tlio fooling of
hoiiio of tlio llodmona opposition
who grow daeprate. For ttiay
nmdt Jufferanu (JiIh offori If
JcfforMoii would vole ngiilliNt
Deschutes, tttci those upponuRta
of dlv'slun up here would vota
fur Jefferson, lly this daapornta
dtnnen thoy hoped to kill Hih 36

lr OHt vote In the old county.
Hat tlit JttfToraon wert lnnnmlt-nlal- y

tolil tliu DtwahutoM work
re f th offT, whleh thay turn

ed uwn flat lx.

.it, i i ( wnlTr It

FACTS HUE DISTORTED IN

1TI-DIVISJ- 0J MOVEMENT

Iloiioli of llcdinipinl Knya Pott-lint- i

(Anility Would lliMd I'opulMllon of
Only nu(H ItucUlrtiiloii Ul 17

Ctma'dtr Iheae atatAmanta inada
by J. 1'. lloaeh, mayor of Itwtmnnl,
nd prlutad lu the Itodmond Mpoka,
man. Thay nre oharaetoriatla of the
anll-dlvlal- caniimlgu.

Dlvlalon "would lanvo about 3000
lu narh oounly," auya lloneii.

That Ih n plain mtaatatmnent. Aa
Haled elaewhoro In ihla papor. It
nvldent that tho loNlcrrd vitn nlonr
of UeaehutiM county la lMJ7, and car.
tnluly ihttro oro not tuoro than f,o
per cont of tho votora rogUtered. 'f
that many without own ronaldnritiK
thu imn-voto- t. ltidmoiid olalma n
populntlnn of 1100; duoa tho Itod-
mond mayor maintain thnt thern are
not 1160 peoplu In all the raat f
DiMwIiulwr county. Including llond.
k.atera, l.n 1'lna. Iihllnw, Terrebonna
and the country dlittrlcta?

'In 1S13 tho total value of tax-aid- e

property .In Oregon waa 1908.-000,00- 0,

which would allow $:.(100.-00-0

for an average county," onntln-uwifth- o

Itodmond atatlrlan, trying to
allow Crook' poverty.

Thla la petty nnd unfair Juggling,
ana an effort to make .figure llara.
Hero aro tho vatuatlona of aix oaa- -

torn Oregon counties, all of them
proiporous:
County Valuation
llnrnoy I 7.340.007
Hhormnn 8,701,814
nilllam v. .. 9,7 51,: 30

i titt r.r.iMorrow j ,... ,WU,MW
Wheetor a, ....,, 3,307,81.
Orant ,.... .... 5,900.883

LOOKS DIFFERENT W
rowr Veara Ar MHwcucI Kavortnl

DIvMon, Htit "Son Oafaara.
Ain't It funny whaj a difference

Juit a fow yonra mnko?
Four yeara ago Itcdmond tried n

county dlvlalon move. It waa aquoN
chod hy all the real of tho county,
becnuoo the rMlrooda had not oomo.

affairs were unsettled, and everyone

felt tho Hum tea early.
' Thla la what N. II. Hlllott of Ter- -

relKinne aaya:
"I am for county dlvlalon bacnue

I nm convinced it will benefit us nil.
Til at o are no fair argumonta ngnlnal
It. Itodmond la tho chief kicker.
Well, thttt'a funny. Four yoora ago
tho first thlag 1 struck whon I caiho
to tho country waa a hunch of Itod-
mond men who trlod to corral my
vote for division. Now Itcdmond aaya
Ita too early for county division!"

ii nn m

.MOItlt IAI COYOTK8.
More reports como lu from all

pnrta or thu county concerning .tho
Mpread of rablca among coyotes. Bov-or- al

mad coyotes have been killed In
tho aauthpast country nt nnd around
flllvor Mko. An Instanco of their
actions, last week ono broko Into tho
houso of John Knox, brother of tho
candidate for shorlff. at l'ost, nnd
rushed to n room on tho top floor,
whoro'hii trlod to get out of a win-

dow. Mr. Knox heard tho rackot,
took his rlllo and shot tho mad boast.

I.A PINK HANOI! HATt'llll.W.
Thla Bnturday thoto will bo n big

Hallowe'en dnnco at La. IMno. It will
bo a ninakutl nffnlr, maaka io bo re-

moved nt 10t30. Liberal prjxoa will
bo awarded. Dolegatlona from
Ilock, Fremont nnd Sllvar Lnko nro
oxpoctod, nnd a "boostor Imnqiiot"
will bo served at tho Hotol U Pino
at seven o'olock. Thoro will ho

after tho dance.

orriciALs iikih:.
John H. I.owla, atntq onglneor, K.

O. HdpBon, BuporvtsliiR engineer or
tho V. 8. Hopliunatiou Sorvlco and
Director Nowell or tho aorvlco nrrlv-g- d

lu town on Monday ror ni Invoatl-
gatlon In ronnootlon with' tho recont
North CannJ. oftor.

HUPPKH A'l? U1I)IW,
Tho church-ladlo- or Luldlnw vlll

rIvo a Uullowo'on suppor nnd party
nt Lnldlnw thla Saturday night. A
ronl old foBhlonod good tlmo Is prom-Ishe- d,

nnd, aa usual at Lnldlaw, tho
host oats to bo had anywhere.

CTMJtQlillipriCUr iJDlUKKH,
Tomorrow. Thursday, nlgbt, Col.

13. Hoorer, ono 'or Oregon's bot
known oratora. will wionlt gn tho fnl-luo- l8

or Doud
Comniorclnl Olnb jrapiliB, Ho olml- -

longw unyono to ti&untu on tuo aun- -

- v j Jlv

SEVERAL CLOSE

COHTESTS SURE

COUNTY POLITICS ARE
INVOLVED

Mawy Koeliiw Add to Uwial Unwjr- -

tliitt( Bnmii I'uotM mn) KljeHrci

of I'levliiii." Itli'dliiiiM In Croofc'

CaiiMty Olvi-i- i for OoMiMirlHi,

In tha raofl for eoualy odtm thr
rra thra ooaloalfl that promiM 1

ll clOM.
Prank Blklna. Jdcumbent. vfll kxr

it hard UW8 to drfoat B. U. ICuoX far
aharltr, any. the wall Informed. Al-
though County Clark War en Hrown
lina alwayti Iwl tho whole ticket here-
tofore, earns by hla fomlnlno

Mlaa WoaderU'. will alva hliu
a cloao rtin. Tho race for aurvyorl
eatua to no nnyiKxiy a, witu itioa,

the Inoumtioat, nn Indepondent enn-- j
dldnto. II. A. Knlly on thu Utrpuhllcan I

ticket nod Wade HtiHton reproaontlng
tho Doinooratc.

County polltlo wero never more
taii!d, what with )ronal flghta.
coetloniil jcalotiaiaa, the "wol" and.
"dry" (ticttonH and tho oouipltea
tlona of county dlvlalon and the "wo-
man" vote. In view of all thla aoine
Invoatlgatlon of prevloua olectluna 'a
lntornatlng.

In 1000 Hhorlrf IDIkina won from
Cimglotnn hy C30 votoa. In 1910 Hal-fo- ur

dofcated him by B vote, with a
RCfl to 817 count. In 1912 Klkina
beat llalfour 1137 to 764. At the
last oloatlon the .llond precinct gave
llalfour OH and Hlktna 91. Thla year
'Knox la ooneoded to run well here
nnd probably .on the east aldo, whllo
Klkina' strongholds aro Redmoad.
Lnldlnw and Blstors. It seems pos-
sible that tho North Knd voto will
decide tho fight, and reports aro to
the olfect that Knox' stand tor coun-
ty division haa won him many
friends, However, tho Madras coun-
try haa alwaya given Klkina a big
majority.

Large. ,
In 1910 Warren Drown won by tho

overwhelming voto of 1502 to 170,
for county clork. Again In 1912 he
proved his popularity by
tho voto atandlng 1810 for him and
591 for. hla oppooont, Howard Tur
ner, Urown'a vote was tho. highest
cast for any orfldate. In the county,

In tho surveyor flxht Kolley haa
bid for tho antl-dlvlslt- .n voto. Hus-
ton ha como out for division and
nice la All three are
Prlnovlllo men. Illco waa elected In
1913 against Ilrewater. although run-
ning aa an Independent.

Crook county haa awayed between
the wet and tho dry column. In 1908
It wont dry with a majority of 584
votes, but In 1910 prohibition wis
abandoned with n margin of 271 bal-
lots.

An Interesting fact la thnt In 1012
tho voto oxewdod tho registration.
31&S voting while only 3953 we.--

registered.

TIIOKQl'CII

CONVINCi:i V

WOHK1NO

Tho southwestern portion of Crook
cotinty the area embraced In tho
proposed Deschutes county Is Bet-

ting together on county division. Tho
developments of tho last ton days
provo conclusively that Ucnd Is In
no way making tho fight nlono.

La Pino has como out solidly for
division. Laldlaw, from tho first,
has tavorod tho mova unani-
mously. Tho Alfalfa country Is work-
ing hard ror tho now county. Tho
nouthvastorn homestead
whllo tar from unanimous, ronllxos
the nocotmlty of tho chnngo nnd tho
advantages It will reap from having
a county teat whero It does Its trad-
ing. Hlstors, instead or bolng sulldl.
ngaltis tho move, us claimed by

who aald that Itcdmond and
Prlnovlllo dominated It, Is taking nu
Independent stand nnd a big ravor-nbl- o

voto Is iissurod. And Torro- -
lionne. to tbo north ot Hediuond.
shows every Indtontlon of u good nmr-- ;

gin lu ravor of division. ,

The pooplo La Pino Invostlgatod
tho sltuntlon thoroughly boforo thoy)
would "O. K." division. Now thav
aro convlucod It Is lor tho best, and
-- .. ..... ......2.1. 1 mm. . I, l.n. I nn .a11
IUU Ulll lYUinillft IUI L IIUIH, III "111
as promising A'sqlld voto at homo.

Hero la what tho Intor-Mountn- l'i

publlshod Inst wcok.

JU.;r
I)
r

X FOR NEW

V

7R
. SfJ;

X

OLD TIMERS"

FOR DIVIO

PROMINENT RANCHERS
ENDORSE MOVE

ItfglitcoN Well-Know- n Heafetoiito of
Ibwt iMriw Imm Auiml-- nr Ure
$o tee to ffiinll llut l'o4t Out

Who Am OttHto(Ml to Mvto.

- Tl chief opposition to county
hog Jhwh fathered by th

"$rwar Tim Lmkiis."
, TJW La la a

of a banditti of Hedmoad
Add I'linevllla mea. Ita rml name
alioold bo tho "Antl-lVllo- n Laague '
but tha othor sounds batter. W. I".
King la its loading spirit: TI. A. Kel-ls- y.

candldsto fur county awn-ayo-

Is the king's counsellor; dlrlitton
will moan leas work tor Crook coun-ty'- a

aurvoyor. The other night Mr.
Kolly 'aid hare: "if the county la
divided tbo job Isn't worth baring."

pretty wall thowa why Kelley
Is whom ho Is.

Hut tha group of Prlnavllle patriots
who uro laboring to keep "the dear
old oounly" Intaet havo tried to
jiread the irapreaaion that all On

oaat atde waa untied against Uift
move. Tho "old Itinera" ospaolnllr.
thoy Mid. didn't like It. Of courso
Hake Knox is for It. and J. W. Ulan-obnr- d,

also, but they are only two.
. Here, however, Is a list of oat

aldo rosldenta who aro out publlcal-l- y

working for division. They have
signed a statement to that effect.
whoso toxl appears below. Most of
thorn havo been In Crook county over
thirty years. Klght of them have
boon hero more than 40 years. Sev-
eral or them aro among tho largest
taxpayers in tho county. All ot them
uro heavy taxpayers nnd substantial,
ouccesiful citizens.
Nauio Occupation Vrs. in

County.
O. H. Gray a lock man 37
J. II. Temploton-..- . .farmer 44
T. II. Lafolletto 42
C C. Hrlx lawyer 11

H. Kussoll, ....stockman 1C
T. Hoover, retired farmer 24

8. A. Proso rancher 33
J. D. Lnfollotte rancher 43
J. W. Blllott, .retired farmor 41
C. J. Johnson. ...stockman 21- -

O. Be in Smith ....atockman-J- . 39
O. Powell. rancher .44

Marguerite E. Powell. taxp'r .45
D. P. Adamson, drug.-firra- or 19
H. P, fielknap, ... physician 40
M. D. Powell .rurmer 43
I. L. Ketchum, retired farm'r 35
II. W. Carlln (Itoborts) ...

stockman 5
Hero la tho statement these men

signed:
"The county division' question

should be regarded solely from n
tulncH ntmiilHilut.

"Is it to tho best Intorost of the

(Continued on last psge )

"Last Saturday night a county di-

vision mooting was hold lu the Com-

mercial Club hall here, and iipeakera
from other sections discussed tho Is-

sue Aa n result our pooplo woro con-
vinced that county division Is an ab-
solute necessity.

"Ilofore taking a final staud In tho
inattur, howovor. tho La Pine busi-
ness, men sent a delegation to Head
Tuesday evening, to attoad a county
division mooting thoro, and to got
tho actual facta In tho case.

"llccnuso Pond has boon taking tho
leadership lu tho Deschutea county
division movement thoro waa a feel-la- g

that pqfltaps sottish motives wero
tho Incontlvo. To get this part f
the question straight was tho pri-
mary cttiiBO of the visit of the dolo-gutl-on

to llend. Aa n result, nil tho
busltipKH men tit llond havo signed m
agreement that thoy will supply court
house arcotnmndatlons rree to the
now eouhty for a period of lx yoars
and nt tho oxplratlon of that time tho
question of tho permanent location
of tho Qounty seat will bo left to n
voto of tho people

, TJioy also signed an agreement
that llond men would neither cnilorrb
nor Mipport" any candidate for coun.

(Coutlnuod on last page.)

COUNTIES

COUNTY (DESCHUTES),

LA PINE SOLID FOR DIVISION

NKICiimOIHNO COM.MITXITV, AKTKIt IXVIWTIOATIO.V, IS

THAT NKW COUNT IS IKSIII.III.K-OTltK- U

DIHTItlOTS KOll 8.VMK KN.l), TOO.

almost

country,

of

VOTE FOR BOTH

farmer

O.
O.

NEW'

FORJEIVJ.0ITY EFEES0
.

'

"!L !..1'jt ' J

KLKOTION ItKTt'ltNH.
Tho llullelln will cover this

- election thoroughly and will fur
- nlsh Information to Its patrons

to tlio boot of ita ability Tuos-- -
day nad W.lnnUy.

Ilieomploto returns will lit re-- -
oelved at Intervals hy telegraph
and telephone 'row moat of tha
county protlneu flor 0 p in.

4 Tuocday. If r.tturife are die- -
Ira In tho oonaty. an "extra"

- will b Isanad July Wsdnaday
morning.

atnte and naUlonsl rstsnu
will h racatrat) Tveaday night

- and Wedaaaday ntawplng.
- Tha regular Wadatadar after- -

noon edltloawtll cottUlii fvtl do- -
tailed returns from practically
all county pwlnrta and atata

- and nation a I reanlta.
.

FOUR YEARS AGO IT

FAVORED DIVISION

ItHt Now (tie Itcdiiwiiiil KMkolHnri
ThluU Tlio Tlmo U Too Ibtrly,

Altboiigli AH Others Favor More

"Tho Itedmond gpokeamao,"- - a
paper iiubtlaheil usually on Thursdays
at IleKimond, devotos moat of Its at-

tention last weak to an ardent appeal
for votoa against county dlvlalon.

It Is understood that some 4000
ooploa of the shet were printed and,
distributed about tho oeitaty. The
Bpokoaman hex soma sulcnbra hero
In Hend, but riot a alngle eapy reach-
ed thla point until Sunday. Thoae
fighting dlvlHlon In Itcdmond wanted
thulr Rtatemoetfl, na contained In tho
Spokesman, to reach certain portions
of tho county before llend people saw
thorn and could contradict them with
accurate facta and figures. There-
fore tho unsavory trtok waa Indulged
In of withholding the llend papers.

Hero are two characteristic sen-
tence from the Itedmond paper of
October 22, 1914:

"The proposed dlvlalon doea not
a Mt tho needa of the pooplo."

"Tho present county la no doubt
too largo and whon It has a larger
population and the prdper line da.
voloped It can and will bo divided to
ault tho needa of the people"

Four years ago. in 1910. Itodmond
wanted county division. Here la an
abstract from tbo Redmond Spokes-
man of October 27, 1910:

"The opposition to Deschutes coun-
ty scorns to como from Madras
In all the proposed county Madras
alone Is objecting."

In tho atate pamphlet of 1910. tho
Itodmond Commercial Club, In Ita ar-
gument favoring the creation of Des-

chutes county, aald:
"Crook, tho parent county of tho

proposed, county of Deschutes, la fav-drab- lo

to tho creation of tho new
county."

Everyone who wcj here then knowa
that these statements wero falso. Tho
voto in Crook county. 271 for. 1382
against, showd how "favorable" tho
parent county actually was.

That woa In 1910. At that tlmo
Itodmond woa fighting her own little
game. She maintained tho Umo
opportuno; she used tho very nrgu
ment alio now combats! alio
overwhelmingly beaten becauso tho
linos she arbitrarily laid out wore
unsatisfactory to every other com-raval- ty

and because the railroad had
not come and all were agreed that it
waa too early for division.

Now read whnt Itedmond aaya 'n
1914. She declares It la too oarly
for division! Sho 'bout faces and
rldleuloa all that sho supported four
years ago.

She, refuted Uond'a Invitation to
como to nn agreement upon boundar-
ies refused oven to take up tho mat-
ter at nil and then howla about tho
prosont linos, which are a thousand
poi coat moro gonornlly fair than
thoso sho tried to forco down her
neighbors' throats in 1910: and today
these lines nro supported by practic-
ally every other community in tho
county aa bolng entirely just and
reasonable.

In short. Rodmond stands discred-
ited by her own words and by her
own actions ot tho past and bar
methods of tho present. Her oppo-s- it

Ion to division Is ot such a kind
that It should win aupport tor divi-

sion among ralr minded voters.

DEFEAT GEORGE RILL

Portland Organisation Opposed to
Measure Directed nt Land Hoard.

(Portland OrogonhuU
Headed by tho Portland Chnmbgy

of Commerce various commercial and
professional organisations of the
stato aro opposing the Initiative bill
which Is dealgaed to aollh tho Doa-o- rt

Laud Hoard. A communication
Is being sont out to voters thronh-ou- t

tho state calling tholr attention
to the bill and urging that It bo not
passed.

Organizations besides th Obnm'e'
of Commerce which nro signing tho
communication are tho Qrogou So-

ciety of Engineers. PorUnnrt, branob
Ainqrlann Association of Engineer
fiiiditho Oregon Hjdroilechlo Com
mission. ,

This is tho "Ooorgo Hill," numbor
347 on tho ballot.

l- -Jl J'l..--
THANKS.

Ponders will notloo that three
- advertisements which usually

. ii(llnliiti Biuinn to utvo nil tho
county nwo a.Ihwld. TJHtuBui- -

l feMAJfXJttfla JULVMUMrajr
thtf itw-o- f tmy HpoTec ; ;- -

COUNTY JUDGES

IN UNTIL 19

CHANGED LAW IS DIS-

COVERED '
.

If IMvMoH Falls fiil i.Vmr Ter .

Law C'Arrto, Wol fcldn Is I'rojron
Out of IlefHaMtttaUoM at Vtmtt

Hoho Until V'ir of 1010. .

The fwearat oom;y Judge of Croofc
caunty will bold oWea for four year
more, iaetead ot only an til 13U. fh
other words, Halo eomty dlrtaMm
earrlas, the paophj of the wast shfe
wi.l eontinue to Juv O. Springer ror
their judge until January ii&

Should the Initiative law m.akjng
all other county terms four yoars
long pass next Tuesday, as la prob-
able, this would moan that tho West
Side will ha v abacltnely no refrWt--.
tatton In thb'oeurt nous atSilt Jan-
uary, 1019.

Tlio Supreme Court handed down a
decision to this offset last Saturday.
It Is discovered that the OOflftUtutfo-i-&- I

amendment adopted in NovoJnbwv,
1'jIO. la addition to making tlio term '
or Supremo Court Jtidgas six ears,
also ilnoreosea the terms of all coun-
ty judges to that period. Further,
Justices of tbo Peace, elected In 1$12,
will eoatlnac to hold otHce until 1313,
Irrespective or the results or the elec-
tion of next Tuesday.

In Klamath county the sudden dis-
covery of this fact, which lawyer
havo failed to notice for four years',
hac created a remarkable situation.
A hot oazapalgn was being waged!
against County Judge Worden, knd a
barrel ot mbney haa been spent by
tho opposition. Dut now It deveT6pa
that ho does not have to run for re-
election, and he holds offlco uritf
January, 1917. Thla probably means
a resumption of Injunction sult
against Klamath county, u'nd, perhap
another trial at the recall of Judge
Worden, which once before failed dis-
mally.

The amendment In question la of
article VI, whoso first section, In
part, now reads:

"The Judicial power of the Stale
shall bo vested In ono Suprcma Court
and la such other courts aa may
from time to time bo created bylaw.
Tho Judges of tbo Supreme Court
and other courts shall be elected' by
tho legal voters of the atate or of
their respective districts for a terra
of six years." -

DESPITE DIVISIONS'

HAS LOW TUD PROSPERS

Crook, Wheeler and Hood Itlver Left
llcr, llut Sho ! Still In Prime Con-

dition Hootl Itlver Henctlttcd.
Tho following telegram woa sont

to Prlnovlllo from Tbo Dallca.vOa-tob- er

21. "Valuation of Waseo,coou-t- y

117.500.00. Mlllago for nUur-poso- a
IUU. Cost ot new court

house (173,000. Campleto mlllago
tho year before Hood River county
cut off 21 mills."

Consider this:
Crook was orlglually out from

Wasco. Later Wheeler obtained part
of her torrltory ftow Waeco. Still
later Hood River waa taken from
long-sufferi- Wasco. Yet Wanoa'a
high sahool Is still open, she builds
tho host court houso In tha state,
and pays for It all with a lCVi mill
levy, and haa no debt.

Crook's court houso and county
buildings were built when thu total
valuation of the county was about
what It will be when tho now counties
aro taken off. and tbo mlllasajtwas
much lesaiit that, time and tfiero was
no debt. ISjto.

In connection with this, Hood
River county, which reeontly split
from WascQ, la prosperous: Iteta
along without a court hausa, and Its
tax payera declare that tholr taxes
are ven less than thoy used to bo,
proportionately to what tbey gjj

W
, PHONIC

The telephone Hues from uffiul to
Tumalu Ranger Stallou, whlajtjk ed

appmxlm&toly 16 ml tea S of
llond, boa been completed. This llao
Is the first Forest Service Use to con-
nect direct with llend. It laps n
country that has herotoforo been
comparatively Inaccessible.

-y

f DAVIDSON FAVORS DlVISIOff
P. DvliHon, president, of

tho Oregon Ji Western ColimUu.
tlou Co., ono or the largest tax
payera In Crook county nud.-- -

owner of great tracts otlanil'In
DcochutCM ami old Qroolc, ravors
enunty dltlnlon.. In UW'Prlnc--
vllio News he snya: -

"1 utithoi'frp yon to tiayln Tho
eyvs tht I Jicllevo I ill not bo

. hurl mny ly county tdlvWont -

tJwit.oiirtii have, Ucfiii n
I'Ktcroared dn Crok,ciUnty nbquL
t..yMSe.li! ?. WIS' Vlltt .Pfllffi- -

'
.

ltfvIS?T " . " """SBIB

i. Saws.


